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Chapter I 

l 
Introduction. 

1 

The coal,.tar industry holds a unique position in the in

dustrial world., in that it is the product., entirely, of' scien-, . 

tifie research. The first seed was planted in 1825 when Far

aday discovered benzene,06 which he obtained from the liquid 

products condensed on compressing the gas obtained from coal 

tar. A. yea..r later, 1826 1 Unverdo~ben obtained aniline, CeH5NH2 

from the dry distillation of indigo and c:alled it "crystalline". 

Then tn 18·34 Runge obtained it from eoal tar oil and ht:1.ving 

observed that it produced a violet blue colorati.on with chlo

ride of lime, called it "cyanol". In 1841 Fr:l.tsehe· prepared 

f.t by distilling :indigo with caustic potash, and gave it the 

name of aniline. while in 1842 Zinin obtained it by the redQc

tion of nitrobenzene, and called it "benz1dam" • 

.Aniline was accurately investigated by A. W. Hoffman h 

1843. He was able to show that all of the above products are 

identical _and for them he selected Fritsche•s name,aniline. 

Eis work on the separation of aniline from coal tar stat,ted 

in 1843, and continued after his arrival in England :in 1845, 

and it is remarkable to learn that practically all of the an

iline used for his numerous resea:oches was obtained by the la

borious and costly process of distilling indigo with caustic 

1 Abstract:-Perkin and Armstrong~Hoffman Memorial Lecture. 

Trans. of Chem. Sod., 1896 



potash. Having found aniline in coal tar he was persuaded 

that benzene could also be found in it. This belief was 

verified by Charles Mansfield who obtained both benzene and 

toluene from ~oal tar. 

The poss~bility of utilizing the derivatives of aniline 

in the dye industry was discovered in 1856 by Perkin, a stu

dent under Hoffman. During his Easter vacation, while expel'i

menting on the futile task of attempting the preparation of 

quinine from allyltoluidine, he found that no promising re

sults could be obtained by converting the latte7 into a salt 

and treating with potassium dichromate. His interest persist

ed, however, and he decided to repeat the experiment with a 

simpler base. Aniline was selected and its sulphate was treat

ed with potassiu..~ dichromate; in this instance a black pre

cipitate was obtained which on examination was found to con

tain the coloring matter since so well known as aniline pur

ple. Very soon after this discovery, made in his rough labor

atory at home,Perkin found that it had _the properties of a 

dye and resisted the action of light very well. He then man

aged to have Messrs. Pullar, of Perth, test out some speci

mens of dyed silk, and from them received the reply following, 

which shows the state of the dyeing trade at that time, June, 

1856: 

ttrr you1"' discovery does not make the goods too expen
sive it is decidedly one of the most valuable that has come 
out for a long time. This cplor is one that has been very 
much wanted in all classes of goods and could not be ob
tained fast on silks, and only at great ~xpense on cotton 
yarns. I enclose you a pattern of the best lilac we have 
on cotton. It is dyed by only one house in the United King
dom, but even this is not quite fast, and does not stand the 



tests as yours .does, and fades by exposure to air. On silk 
the color has always been fugitive. It is done with cudbear 
or orchid and then blued to shade." 

Considerable difficulties were met; first, in dyeing 

cotton, as W-? suitable mordant had been discovered for this 

new color1ng,·matter and only the pale shades produced by the 

natural affi~ity of' the dye for the vegetable .fibre were ob

tained. Then fears were entertained that it would be too 

costly and finally prejudice against a new material that did 

not behave as the old products did had to be overcome. De

spite the dissuading advice of Hoffman, Perkin, at the age 

of eighteen, left college to continue his investigations and 

to proceed with the production of this dyestuff. A general 

patent was taken to include the oxidation products of salts 

of aniline, toluidine, xylidine, and cumidine. 

In June, 1857, with the assistance of his father and 

3 

friends, construction of a plant at Greenford Green near Har-

row to manufacture dyes was commenced. None of the backers of 

the proposition had ever seen the inside of a chemical works. 

There was no standardized production equipment to select from, 

as the character of the o,peration to be performed was so entire

ly different from anything then in vogue. Only impure benzene 

could be obtained and this varied greatly in quality. No nitric 

acid strong enough for the preparation of nitrobenzene could be 

obtained commercially, and as there was no desire to complicate 

the infant industry by manufacturing this substance, experiments 

were made, using sodium nitrate and sulphuric acid, using the lat-
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ter in larger p~oportions th~n necessary to give acid sodium 

sulphate. ·This .method was troublesome at first, but finally 

was conquered, and very large quan.tities of nitrobenzene wa. 
' made this way1 this being the first time that nitrobenzene was 

prepared in 1r,on vessels. 

It was qnly three years before the above-mentioned works 

Wffe started (1854) that Bechamp showed that finely divided 

iron borings and acetic acid were capable of converting nitro

benzene into aniline. Had it not been for this discovery the 

coal tar industry could not have been started. 
~ 

In a short time, however, aniline purple proved itself to 

be an important coloring matter, which could be produced on 

a manufacturing scale. It attracted much attention, and as a 

consequence., many others commenced its m&n'g.tactu.re. Investiga

tion followed investigation, patent followed patent, and new 

manufacturers with new shades and new dyes made their appear

ance. The little works at Greenford Green soon foun.d that it 

could no longer keep pace with the constantly increasing de• 

mands and before long France and Germany were laying down the 

foundations upon which to build the gigantic dye industry that 

has been of tremendous economic importance to these nations. 
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Chapter II. 

commercial Preparation ot Aniline. 

Since 1864 aniline has been prepared on a manufacturing 

scale by the *eduction of nitrobenzene. It is the accepteG 

practice for the producer of aniline to have his own plant for 

nitrating ben~ene_. this being considered the initial step in 

the production of aniline. 

The nitration benzene is carried out in closed cast 

· iron vessels. The operating control is ot necessity, quite 

rigid, as slight deviations from standard practice may result 

in low yields and also lead to the introduction of the element 

of danger 1n the operation. 

N1tl'ation ot Benzene. 
l 

The operation may be outlined briefly as follows: 

The nitration is brought about by adding mixed acid to 

benzene, controlling the temperature at 75 degrees F. when 

paddle agitation is used; a conaiderabl7 higher nitrating-tem

perature, 140 degrees F., is permissible when a more perfect 

agitation is used. Cycle acid, that is.,waste acid from a pre

vious charge in which some nitrobenzene is still present,1s 

blown into the nitrator in su.t'ficient quantity to cover the 

bottom paddles. This acid is used for the purpose ot hasten

ing the reaotion,and as it afterwards dilutes the mixed! acid 

added, it makes for a more uniform temperature and even reaction. 

If cycle acid were not used it would take several hours 

1. Groggins, P. H., ,Jl.niline and its Derivati.ves. 
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longer to ca~ry out the nitration owing to the increased dif

ficulty in controlling the temperature. Brine is turned into 

the coils and about 2.000 pounds or cycle acid are blown into 

the ni trator. /l'hen 2 .,600 pounds of benzene are pumped from the 

scale tank af~ter the cycle acid reaches 75 degrees F. 
r 

After the benzene is in and the temperattre fixed at 76 

degrees F., mixed acid is started into the nitrator. The mixed 

acid can be fed into the top, or undersurfaee. When the under

surface feed is used, the acid runs into a lead funnel placed on 

the agitator just above the top paddle. A lead line leads from 

the funnel to one of the lOViest paddles. Here the lead line 

makes a loop and goes back to an upper paddle where a distrib

utor is attached to the end of the.line, The loop ill the lead 

line is always full and prevents spluttering, as the mixed acid 

here comes into contact with the weak cycle acid at the lower 

part of the nitrator instead of making direct contact with the 

benzene when surface feed is used. 

During the nitration the temperature is held between 70 

and 75 degrees F. by feeding acid slowly with a continuous f'low 

of brine or cooling water through the coils. When all but the 

last 1#000 pounds of acid has been added the flow is increased. 

The rate is aoverned so that at the close of' the acid feed the 

temperature is 100 degrees F. After the mixed acid is all in 

the temperature is raised to 140 degrees F. by taking the brine 

flow o:ff the coils. Tll.e whole,charge is then run from the ni.tra

tor to the settling house. 

During the first part of the run the acid must be added 



only slowly, but as the ni t1,.ation progresses the mixed acid 

can be added more rapidly. The rate or feed,however, de

pends entirely on the temperature as controlled by the brine 

and efficiency.of nitration. 

An average, analysis or the mixed acid used, and of the 

resultant wast,e acid, is: 

Mixed Acid waste Acid 

52.50%. ••••••••• B~04 •••••••••••••••••••••• 71.50% 
39 .·5()% ••••••••• 1-m O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .5<>% 

; 50%. ••••••••• HN OS04. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '15% 
7.50% ••••••••• H20 •·••••••••·•••••••••••27.50% 

The settling house is provided with a number of large 

conical-bottomed lead tanks, each capable of holding one charge. 

The charge from the nitrator is allowed to settle here for 

about twenty four hours when the waste acid is drawn off from 

the bottom of the lead tanks to a blowcase and delivered to 

the waste acid settling tanks for additional settling or for 

treatment with benzene next to be nitrated, which will extract 

the residual n1trobenzene. The nitrobe~aene is then dropped 

into another blov1case and delivered to the neutralizing house. 

The neutralizing tub may be either a large, lead, conical-

shaped tub containing an air spider for agitating the charge 

of nitrobenzene during the washing process, or a standard iron 

kettle similar to a nltrator with sleeve and propeller agitation. 

The neutralizing tub is filled with a heel or warm water 

run in from a hot water tub, and the nitrobenzene is run into 

it. The charge is thoroughly agitated, and then allowed to 

settle. The supernatant acid water is then run off through. 



side outlets into. a labyrinth where practically all of the 

enmeshed nitrobenzene will settle out. 

The charge is now given a neutralizing wash followed 

by a wash wit~ aniline water from the reducer house if any 

has to be worked up and finally rWl off at the base of the 

tub into a bJ,:owcase from which it is delivered to the nitro

benzene storage house, where it is again settled and final 

traces of water removed. This crude nitrobenzene can now 

be distilled for o:ther purposes. 

In .same plants the neutralizing wash is omitted. The 

nitrobenzene delivered to the reducer house is consequently 

slightly acid. Provided the acidity is kept below one half 

8 

of one percent no harmful effects on the equipment are notice

able. 

When the nitrobenzene in the waste acid is not extracted 

by counter-current washing with benzene next to be nitrated, 

it is recovered from the spent acid by allowing the acid to 

settle 1.n large lead tubs from eight to twenty four hours.,· the 

length ot time for settling depending upon production demands. 

The percentage of.nitrobenzene soluble in waste acid depends 

upon the temperature. In the hot summer months it has been 

found as high as one percent while in winter when the n1tro

benzene freezes the percentage drops as low as o.45%. The 

average amounts of nitrobenzene which were determined by mak

ing ether extracts on the waste acid, for the latter part of 

August and September,prOYed:~;'bo be o.'1~ which is about o.e% 
loss of the percentage Jield. 



l 
· Reduction of Nitrobenzene. 

9 

The reduction of the nitrobenzene into aniline :ls 

brought about m,ogressively by the addi.tion of iron and fer

rous chloride; If hydrochloric acid is used, there is a tem

porary., more/or less violent evolution of hydrogen gas and 

steam until tl1e acid has combined with free iron to form fer

rous chloride and with any aniline present to form its salt. 

The aniline hydrochloride 1n the presence of an excess of 

finely divided iron becomes quickly hydrolized and the tree 

acid liberated combines at once to regenerate ferrous chlo

ride. 

Considerable discusion has taken place regarding this 

reaction., particularly in an effort to explain the consumption 

of less acid or chloride than the amount called for by the 

fonnula. 

follows, 

If we repres:ent the reduction as taking place as; 

then the above formula implies the presence of hydrogen bl 

sufficient quantities to completely reduce the nitrobenzene, 

and calls fo,r sufficient hydrochloric acid for its generation. 

lBtrll.t fn practice 9nly about one-sixtieth to one-fortieth of the 

acid required by the equation 

CeH5N~ + 2Fe + 6HCl a CsHsNH2 +2Fecl3 +2H20 

is actually uaied. This is probably due to the fact that water 

and metallic iron, in_ the presence of ferrous chloride,oan 

aet as reducing agents. 

The reduction is carried on in east iron kettles or all 

1 Abstract: Groggins, Aniline and its Derivatives. 
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sizes, the la~ger. ones finding. greater favor owing to their· 

more economical operating cost. These reducers are equipped 

with removable side and bottom lining plates, made of either 

cast iron or acid proof brick. !he brick lining.very effect•al

ly resists the· grinding action of the b;orings, and gives general 

satisfaction •. A specially designed reducer blade tor agitation 

earries plows that can be removed and replaced through the side 

door of the reducer. 

The reducer is equipped with a suitable· feeding device which 

will deliver the iron borings to the machine as required. A~ iron 

borings supply bin is placed up and high._and delivers the finely 

ground iron to the funnel on the reducer. The borings bin 1s at

tached to a scale so that the charge.going into the reducer is con

tinuously and accurately being we~ghed. The bin is usually filled 

by small industrial ear·s that dump about a charge each time. 

Su:itable flanged or screwed openings are le.ft .fer the intro

duction of' the nitrobenzene and:acid.. Steam openings are made 

e:fither into the top or sides or into a hollow core through the 

shaft that drives the agitator plows. A sight box is placed di

rectly over the reducer, to ·enable the operator to watch the pro

gress o.f the reduction as all the condensed vapors are led back 

through this mechanism into the reducer. 

The vapors from the reducer are led up to a condensing 

tank equipped with cooling coils desigrted to expose the maximum 

cooling surface. The condensed liquids are led back to the re

ducer until reduction is complete. The condensed 11,uids are 

then led to the distilling tanke. 



Aa soon ~s t'.p.e co:rmections to the distilling tanks are 

opened steam pres.sure on the tanks is increased to 15-20 pounds., . 

and the live steam line opened so as to maintain a constant 

volume in the reducer. A ·full flow o:r water is now maintained 

on the condenser which governs the rate of distillation, as care 
' 

must be taken.{to avoid the uncondensed gases going to the dis.;. 

tilling tanks. 'Ble steam distillation is carried on until sam

ples from the condenser.show that practically all the aniline 

ltasbeen distilled over, and that Only a trace remains in the 

reducer sludge. About six hours is required to steam distill 
" 

about 860 pounds of oil from an 800 gallon reducer. 

charges of aniline from the reducer house are pumped 

to settling tanks in the aniline distillation house. The charge 

is permitted to settle· for several hours, when the aniline is 

drawn off from a connection at the bottom to an aniline blowease. 

When aniline water makes its appearance the feed to the aniline 

blowcase is stopped., and the water is drawn off from an upper

valve about 18 inches from the bottom of the tank and delivered 

to the tanks for the water stills. The aniline in this 

water is recovered in the stills. 

The importance of •oaling the charges of aniline cannot be 

overestilljS.ted, since above 98 degrees the solubility of aniline 

in wate~ increases remarkably rapidly. If proper cooling is not 

done a large percentage of aniline is delivered to· the water 

stills. 

The crude aniline delivered from the reducer house and 
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drawn off trom the bottom ot the receiving tanks into a blowcase 

is now blown to settling tanks over the rectifier. The oil is 

permitted to stand tor some time until the enmeshed water rises 

to the top. This.is decanted otf and the aniline is drawn into the 

rectifier by,m.eans of a vac1ia1m line. D1 the rectifier,which is 
' usually a large, horizontal,tank., the crude aniline is again dis• 

l 

tilled and condensed. When the condensation products are shown 

to be pure, water-white aniline,they are led to the large an1• 

line storage tanks. 

Although the method just described :t.s the one most exten

sively used .tor manufacturing aniline, it has a number ot 1m-

- desirable features. The process is very indirect, starting with 

benzene, converting it to n1trobenzene, and finally converting 

the nitrobenzene to impure aniline. This feature is in itself 

a very objectionable one because of the waste incident so such 

an 1nd1rec''l procedure. 

Nitric acid is a very expensive source of nitrogen.but it 

l.s the onl:y one that can be satisfactorily used for the nitra• 

tion of the benzene. Besides being an expensive process, the 

nitration of benaene has a serious element of danger due to the 

handling or hot, concentrated nitric and sulphuric acids. The 

operation is also a very difficult one to perform due to the 

fact that very exact temperatures must be maintained in order 

to insure safety and efficiency. 

Considerable research has been done in an effort to per

fect a more satisfactory method of producing ani.line. A num-
,h,, 

ber of methods have been found and some of them patented, but 
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none have bee,n.:t:ound that warrant:acrapping the plants already . 
in operation 1n :f'avor o:t the newer process. A. tew of these 

newer methods will be brie:f'l7 described in the next chapter. 



Chapter III 

Other Meth9ds of' Producing Aniline from Benzene Derivatives,. 

l 
Groggins has assembled and briefly described a nwnber of 

14 

patented processes. In addition to them the following ones are 

worthy of note:: 

French ~a.tent 397.,485.:-Feb. 25., 1908. This patent covers 

a method of preparing aniline oil, its homologues and substitu

tion products by the action or ammonium hydroxide on chloroben

zene in the presence of salts of copper. The copper salts play 

the role of catalysts. 

U. s. P)atent I.,124.,7761• Jan. 12, 1915. Tp.is patent covers 

a method of producing aniline oil from nitrobenzene in the pres

ence of a catalyst. Nitrobenzene vapor is mixed with an excess 

of hydrogen and led in a continuous stream over hot, finely di

vided ferrous oxide mixed with asbestos. The catalyst is kept 

at a temperature between the boiling point of nitrobenzene and 

the lowest temperature at which the ferrous oxide could be re

duced. In like manner, toluene can be produced. 
2 

Method of Sabatier and Senderens:- As early as 1902 P. 

B. Sabat1er and J.B. Senderens had done some work along the 

line covered by the above patent. They round that nitrobenzene 

could be almost completely converted into aniline by the fol

lmting process. The vaporized nitrobenzene was mixed with a.n 

excess of Iiydrogen and passed over freshly reduced copper at a 

temperature betr.veen 300 and 400 degrees Centigrade. When there 

is not enough hydrogen, some a~obenzene 1s produced. With freshly -~--~-~-~---~---~~----~~---~------~~---~-~~~--------------~--~~---
l Groggins: Aniline and Its Derivatives, Chap.XIII 
2 Journal Physical Chemistry,Vol. 6, Page 356 (1902) 
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reduced nickel heated to 200 degrees, a very pure grade of 

aniline can be produced. Uthe n,-ckel is heated much higher than 

the above temperature the chief products obtained are benzene 

and ammonia. It,is interesting to note that a similar reduction 

can be bl."ough;t: about by the use of water gas. 
', 1 

Quick• s .l(ethod:- At the Uni vers1 ty of Wisconsin, ~uick, 

in 19201 produced aniline according to the following reaction, 

Cs}i5Cl + 2lra3 ~ Oslis}IH2♦RH.4CL 

1111S1ng copper salts as catalyzers. He found that cuprous salts 

were more effective than cupric salts and his best results were 

obtained by the use of cuprous iodide. The addition of finely 

divided iron to the catalyst improved the appearance of the aniline 

produc6d but retarded the action. The use of activated charcoal 

also improves the appearance of the product and does not have the 

retarding effect of iron. Best results were obtained by the use 

of concentrated ammonia. 
2 

Brown• s and Henke• s Method:- In 1922 o. W. Brown and C .o. 
Henke did extensive research in the study of the catalytic reduc

tion of nitrobenzene with hydrogen. Their first work was with 

finely divtded nickel and copper. A suitable apparatus for the 

study of catalysis in the vapor phase was employed. They found 

that the nickel is best prepared by igniting the nitrate at 450 

degrees c. and reducing the oxide in hydrogen at 380 dearees _c. 
The best method of preparing the copper is to ignite at 415 de

grees c. and reduce below 4'75 degrees c. It was shown that the 

1 Journal American Chemical Society, 
1 Journal Chemical Society, Vol. iJ.8 .. ·: 
a Journal Physical Chemistry Vol. 2S•ll6-2'72-324-63l 



compounds formed by the catalytic reduction depend upon the 

temperature to which the catalyst is previously heated, a low· 

temperature leaving the catalyst too active, and a high tem

perature decr,asing the speed or the reduction to a marked de

gree. The best temperature tor reduction or nickel was found 
I 
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to be 192 de~ees c. and for copper, 260 degrees c. ~he yield 

of aniline is increased as the rate of flow of the nitrobenzene 

is decreased. Br.own and Henke are or the opinion that nickel 

would be better as a catalyst because it ~s cheaper.than copper 

and can be used at a greater rate although the yield from cop

per is slightly higher. 

In subsequent work done the same year and published in the 

same volume of the various journals, these two men tried a great 

number or catalysts under a ~1de range of conditions. correlat

ing their results,from these various experiments they·found that 

the catalytic activity of a substance is a function of the atom

ic weight. 
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Chapter IV 

Direct Preparation or Aniline 

trom Benzene • 

. i ,· 
Sabatier has shown that a mixture of aniline and hydro-

gen can be cQnverted into benzene and ammonia when heatee to 

a. temperature of 350 degrees c. in the presence of a suitable 

catalyst. He found that the best results were obtained by the 

use of finely divided nickel. The aniline is decomposed accord

ing to the following equation: 

OsH5NH2+H2= CsHs +NH3 

If a suitable catalyst could be found to cause this reaction to 

proceed in the opposite direction it would afford a direct meth

od for the production of aniline from benzene. 

Th.at the above reaction is reversible has been demonstrated 
2 

by Meyer and Tanzen. In their experiment dry ammonia gas was.· 

led into benzene at a tempera.t1.ttte of 175 degrees c. and the mix

ed vapors led through a po~celain tube which was kept at a tem

perature of 550 degrees c. in an electric furnace. The product 

condensed was a brown liquid. This liquid was distilled and a,t 

first only benzene came over. That part of the liquid that dis

tilled over between 160 and 190 degrees c. was examined for ani

line by treating with hydrochloric acid~ a white salt was formed 

which gave a test for aniline. Their yield was very small in 

1 Sabat1er; Catalysts in Organic Chemistry, 684 
2 Ber. 46----3183 
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< ,' ' 

comparison with theoretical yields. 
. l 2 

Contrary to Meyer and Tanzen., Wibaut found that no api-

preciable amount of aniline is formed 1n a porcelain tube be• 

iow 700 degrees .c. without a catalytic agent. He secured best 

results with; r,eiduced ,iron, nickel, and copper. In his work the 
i 

·a.ry ammonia tas was led into benzene at a temperature of TS de-

grees c. and the mixed vapors led into an iron tube so·cm. long 

and whose temperature was about 700 degrees C. The catalysts 

were mixed with asbestos in the iron tube. Like Meyer and Tan-
1 

zen, his yields were very small. 

These experiments demonstrate the poas1b1I1ty of preparing 

aniline directly, by the reaction between benzene and ammonia. 

In order to make the reaction one of practical importance some 

catalyst will have to be found that will bring about a much high

er yield trom a given amount of material. with this object h 

view the experiments now to be described were performed. They 

differ from the above experiments in that a silicon tube was 

used instead of either porcelain or iron. 

The apparatus used was essentially the ·same for each cata

lyst. It consisted of a large flask equipped with a delivery 

tube and safety tube, in which ammonium hydroxide was heated to 

evolve ammonia gas. The delivery tube led to a condensing flask 

in which part of the water arriving with ammonia gas• was con

densed. Delivery tube from condensing flask connected with one of 

a series of drying towers packed with calcium oxide,for complete 
-----------------------------~-------------------------------------1 Ber. 46-------3183 
2 Ber. 50 ------ 541 
2 Jour. Chem. Soc. 112-1-386 
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drying of the ammonia gas. The last of the series of drying 

towers was connected with a flask for heating the benzene, in 

such a way that the ammonia gas bubbled through the surface lay

er of benzene~ From this flask the mixed gases were led to a . 

silica tube,. 'packed in an electric furnace for heating. With 
{ 

the exceptio~ of mercury, the catalysts were, placed in the sili

ca tube. A pyromete~ was connected to the furnace for recording 

temper~tures. As the products -came from the furnace they were 

in a gaseous state and were then led through a water condenser 

of the laboratory type, and the condensation products collected. 
' Iron oxide or Ammonia Catalyst:- The first catalyst tried 

was an iron oxide catalyst now used by the u. s. Department of 

Agriculture in the industrial fixation ot nitrogen. The catalyst 

was thoroughly reduced before using by heating it in hydrogen 

at 500 degrees c. Dry ammonia gas was passed over benzene at 

50 degrees c. and the mixed vapors led over the catalyst at a. 

temperature ranging tram 450 to 500 degrees c. The liquid that 

condensed had a faint brown color, but proved to be largely im•. 

pure benzene. It gave no test for aniline. 

The experiment was repeated,using a furnace temperature of 

750 degrees c. Under sticheonditionsno odor of ammonia was notice

able from the receiving flask for the condensed furnace vapors. 

The product formed was a brownish colored liquid with not an un

pleasant aromatic odor. It gave no test for ~niline~.In the 

condenser tube a yellow solid was formed which had a crystal-

line appearance and took the shape of leaves. It possessed 

the same odor of the liquid, an odor that I did no~t recognize 



·and could not get identified. This odor had the property of 

clinging to the hands even after they were thoroughly washed. 

Silica Gel.1- Silica gel was ne:&t used as a catalyst. 

20 

At furnace tempe~atures lower than 500 degrees c. no noticeable 

results were pbt~ined. At temperatures ranging from 700 to 900 
' degrees, and!ith a rapid flow of ammonia gas into the benzene, 

the aromatic.odor previously described was noticeable at the re

ceiving flask. Again a yellow solid was formed in the condenser 

and a brown liquid in the receiving flask. This liquid gave no 

test for aniline. 

It was found that the brown liquid would siowly evaporate 

and leave crystals s;m11ar to those in the condenser. This ma

terial could be·slowly dissolved in ether but was·very nearly 

insoluble in alcohol and completely insolubl&::,in water. When 

it was dissolved in either and 1ih,e ether evaporated, the result

ing solid had none of its former crystalline appearance. Enough 

of the material was obtained to make a melting po~nt determina

tion but at 350 degrees c. it was still in a solid or semi-solid 

state. 

Copper Oxide,:- 'Unreduced copper oxide was used as a cata

lyst and no results of appazent interest were obtained at either 

high or low temperature,. 

Kaolin, :- No aniline was obtained at either high or 

low temperatures when kaolin was used as a catalyst. However, 

at temper$tures around 750 degrees c. some very interesting-re

sults were observed. A brown liquid condensed in the receiving 

flask and about 50 cc.of this liquid were allowed to stand open 
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over night. The next morning the condenser tube had a few yellew 

crystals in it. The liquid in the receiving flask had completely 

evaporateQ and the flask had in it a number of the same type ot 

crystals f'omid in.the condenser. They possessed a clinging,sweet

ish, more or l.,fJss pleasant odor.,very similar to the odor associated 
I 

with the produ:bts f'orrned by the silica gel. With kaolin as .a 
l 

catalyst and with a rapid stream of ammonia gas passing into tee 

benzene, it was found that these crystals cow.d be obtained in 

considerable quantity. They were readily soluble in ether, only 

slightly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in water. 

A sufficient quantity of the material was collected to de

termine its melting point which was found to be about 62 degrees 

Another sample was tested.for nitrogen and although it gave 

a positive test the amowit was evidently small. 

Aif:$,,,.11:.,'~"" ... J.ll;,(l.u..&, :• The next catalyst tried was finely divided 

aluminum.. · The aluminum was mixed w1 th asbestos in order to al• 

low for· the passage of gas t~ough it. At low temperatures this 

catalyst gave no results of apparent interest. 

When the mixed benzene and ammonia vapors were passed over 

the aluminum at temperatures between 700and 750 degrees c.,vo
luminous white fumes came into the condenser and from these a· 

ll> 

brown liquid was condensed. In the condenser a yellow, crystal

line substance, was formed, the crystals arranging themselve:s 1n 

patterns that resembled feathers or leaves. When the condensed 

l1qµ1d in the receiving flask was allowed to stand uncovered tor 

several hours the liquid evaporated and left crystals similar to 
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those in the ~ondenser. 

This material had properties very similar to the· sub

stance formed when kaolin was used as a catalyst. Unlike-it, 

this material .,~:pt something ot its cr)'Stalline appearance 

when it was d1·ssolved in ether and the ethe.r evaporated, al

though it did/not·form leaf-like patterns. ·Its odor was the 

same as the one previously described. Some o:r the material was 

left for several days on a watch glass in the laboratory. The 

odor was noticeable, although only faintly, in all parts of the 

room. 

It had a boiling point of 60 degrees c. This seemed to be 

a more definite figure than could pe determined .for the substan

ces formed by other catalysts. 

A test .for nitrogen showed its presence and evidently in 

greater proportions than in the materials previously tested. 

Mercury as a Catalyst:- The apparatus had to be varied 

a little to allow for the use of mercury as a catalyst. A 

u-tube was connected in between the furnace and the benzene flask, 

and a small amount of mercury placed in the c.-ved portions of 

the . tube. The U-tube was placed in a beaker, of melted para.fin 

and the temperature raised to 300 degrees o. At this temperature 

the vapor pressure of the mercury would be sufficient to form 

vapor enough to act as a catalyst. The temperature on the fur

nace was kept at '700 to '750 degrees c. The mixture of ammonia 

and benzene vapors was passed through this apparatus tor two 

hours and only a small amount of material was formed. It had 

the same characteristic odor ot the substances formed with the 
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other catalysts and no further tests were made. 

It was thought that possibly the mixed gases had been 

allowed to pass too quickly through the furnace tube when the 

mercury catal7st"was used. To eliminate this condition the 

tube was fill~d with silica gel and the mercury heated as before. 

In order to ihsure at least partial vaporization of the mercury 

its temperature was held. at 320 degrees c. The furnace temper

ature was maintained between 450 and 500 degrees c. 
A very small am.0W1t of a brown liquid condensed in the 

upper portion of the condenser, but it gave no ~vidence of con• 

taining aniline 1 at least not in appreciable quantities. A 

nearly colorless liquid condensed in the receiving flask and 

when this liquid was allowed to evaporate, the same familiar 

crystals settled out. There was only a very small quan•ity 

of them, possibly due to the low- temperature at which the re• 

action was carried out. The reaction could not be run at high 

temperatures because of the action of silica gel under such 

conditions. 

Although no aniline was produced by the action of the 

catalysts described 1n this paper, there is no indication 

that the work will bot be eventually successful. 'fo this end 

the work will be continued in an effort to find some catalylt 

whose action will make it possible to obtain aniline directly 

from benzene. 
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